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Tangier, fune 16. 

"S^HE -St-h Inliant the Earl of Inchiquin 
parted from hence for Englmd. "sir 
Palmes Fair borne,who now Commands 
in chief is finishing thc Work began 
by Vice-Admiral Herbert, and is do

ing several other things which will add to thc 
•strength of the place. The Mores keep a Guard of 
40*} Foot, besides their Horse, in their Trenches, 
•who are relieved every Morning. We have advice 
that at Sally they arc fitting put io M:n of War 
mounted from 8 to 20 Guns each ; and tliat two 
of thc Algierines which some time since were en
gaged with Captain Pin in the Hompstire, to secure 
themselves put into Sally, where one- of them of 
*4 Guns, striking upon thc Bar, was broke in pie
ces. 

Madrid, fune *"o. Thc last week thc King and 
thc Quem were entertained with a Bull Fealt, and 
30 Bulls were killed, though not without tht wound
ing of several of the Combatants. The Prince of 
Parma is preparing for hi*S departure for Flanders? 
to enter upon the Government of those Countries; 
it'sbclievcd he w ill take his J OBI rtcy by land through 
France. The Count dsGuberntt.s, Envoy from Sa
voy, has orders to remain here till thc arrival of 
thc Marquis de Dronero, who comes from that Court 
•with thc Character of Ambassador. 

Genout, fuly io. This week the Ruby, Captain 
Smith, returned frgm the RJveri to attend here the 
coming of thc Convoy from Spiin, wliich ishourly 
expected. There are in this Port six English Mer
chant ships more boun^ home. At Firiil are arri-
vc.l three great Dutch Ships from Cadiz and Ali
cmt, haring on Board 1400 Soldiers tor the Service 
of the State of Milan, and 3000 more arc" daily 
expected. The n French Galleys are by reason of 
thc bad Weather got no farther then Porto Venero. 

Stockholm', funs -jo. The King came iithe/jfive 
days since, and has b*rn twice in the Senate. The 
Sieur Lyonberg is preparing to return for Engltnd, 
as Envoy Extraordinary from this Crown. The 
King has named Count Bcngt Oxevstem to be Go
vernor of Schonen. \ 

Himburg, fuly 13. The last French Post brought 
hither Bills of Exchange for 100000 Crowns, to 
be paid to the Duke ef ZeU, who upon'Receipt of 
this money will quit Boxthoede. The King cf JTaê -
den has confirmed ro thc City of Strislfond their 
Priviledges. The King of Denmark, was according 
to our last advice still at Glucksttdt. 

Stnsburg, fuly 16. From Augsburg they wjkc 
that Count Mmsfeldt, the Emprrqrs Envoy Extra-
ordmry to thc French King, would part ff om thence, 
in few days on siis way to France, having perfqrm-
ed his Quarantine. The Baron ds AiitfcU*cbnti** 
nucs Encamped near Ludaw. It is still reported 

that thc Maj-eschal de Crequi 'will come and Com
mand an Army in these parts. 

Francs on, fuly 18. TheElector Palatine having 
caused thc late Governor of thc Castle of Falken
burg to be Tried before a Council of War, for hal
ving surrendred the same to the French, when ha 
was in a condition to have" defended i t , he was 
Condemned and Sentenced to be Beheaded, which 
has been accordingly Executed. Thc Plague grows 
more and more violent at Prague,, there dying 
1000 and 1100 Weekly. Thc imperial Court is 
at present at Lintz, and will continue there till 
November, when it will return to Vienna. .The 
Empress is several Months gone with Child, to 
thc great joy ofthat Court. From Munick. we 
have an account, That thc nthlnstantthc Elector 
of Bavaria was declared to beat Age, which was 
done with much Solemnity, and that bis Electoral 
Highness had taken the Government upon himself. 
There is a discourse of a Marriage between him 
and a Daughter of the Duke of Nemburg. 

Cologne fuly 11. The first Instant arrived here 
thc Earl of Middleton, Envoy Extraordinary; from 
thc King of Englmd to the Emperor, anc! yester* 
(fly he parted ag-iin to perstic his Journey, What 
is written from Stnsburg concerning the Marclchal 
de Crequi's coming to Command an Army in Ai
sles merits little Credr, and we arc told from 
good hands that the French Cavalry now in Alsice, 
isordcred to march to the Sur, tojoyn thc Dra
goons Commanded • by the Marquis ds Boutsters , 
and then to march together towards the Meufe to 
meet thc King about the middle of the nest Month, 
and to Muster in his presence. 

Amsterdam, fuly x€. We have an account from 
Heufden ofa very sad accident that happened there 
the jafthlnstant, The L ghtning having in the night 
pierced thc Wall of th; great Tower, where was 
kept a great Quantify °f Powder, ard set fire to 
it, the laid Tower, the Castle, and greatest part 
of the Street adjoyning were Blown up, and the 
rest of the Town extreamly torn and -shattered; 
about tfo prisons a r c known to have b;cn kiHed , 
and about ipo more arc missing; thc farther par
ticulars we as yet know not, but in general itis 
laid that the Damages are greater then what were? 
suffered at Pelf fn the y-Jar itSja. 

Hague, fuly 16. ThcJJStates of Holland 'having 
formed"/ laid" an Imposition upon thc TUrf of Prize-
land, which Is carried fni" way into Zetlmd, the 
States ofthat Province have in return laid afe greac 
a Duty upon the Beer of Hollmd that passes' through 
Zealand for Flandersf vjhicji having occasiqned^icac 
Complauits*on both sides, endeavours arenoWusiog 
to composeiriatterS, which thc Wince of Orange^ 
as Stadtholdcr, will h'£ Delicved crT*"ct, and bring 
the two Provinces to a right understanding again. 
Thc Siejir Romfainkfll, Envoy from the Elector of 
Brandenburg, %i rccalWd Home, thc Sieur Blafpiel be
ing appointed to Succeed him. Yesterday the Prince 

and 



Prince and Princess of Orange, with all the Chief 
verlbns of the Court,were entertained at Sorghvliet, 
py-the Sieur Bentfag, and this day his Highnels dined 
with Mr. Sidney. 'Tis believed the-French Ambassa
dor will go and wait upon tlie King his Master in 
Flanders, so soon as the States of Hjolland separate, 
whid. they will do sometime the next week, 

Bruges, fuly 20. The French King has added a 
month to thc term set by him, for the Spanifli Com
missioners at Courtray, to procure a new Power in, 
•H ithout thc Title of Duke of Burgundy. Thc Ca
non and Ammunition that were atrDixmuyde are 
removed from thence to Newport, and the Garrison 
v ill follow, ib soon as the Fortifications are demo
lished; At the fame time they are going to add new 
otiesjto Newport. 

Brujsejs, fuly 19, The Duk6 ds Villa Hermosa will 
not part for Flanders till the middle of the next 
Veck,, ̂ that he may first receive the Spanish Letters, 
that are expected on Wednesday; those Letters 
*« ill tell us, when thc Prince of Parma may be ex
pected here; la. the meantime we know, that he 
intends to come through Frince, with the Dukeof 
fMonttltOj Geneplof our Hoi fe, and thac he has al
ready sent a Gentleman to the French Court, to 
demand the necessary Passports. Dixmuyde is go ng 
tjobc aemolisticd, and the Troops th-it arc thete 
arc to, njarcb to Niwport,to strengthen that Garri
son, wbih will be then 4000 Men. 

Brust'eh, fuly i 3. His Excellency has made choice 
ef thc Marquis (efP'arnsts, Governor of Courtray,\ 
to go and Compliment the most Christian King, up
on his arrival in Flanders. General Spaen Is come 
hither to JTollicite thc payment of thc Arrears of 
Contributions, due to thc fclcctor of Brandenburg, 
•and of 30 000 Crowns which he pretends to be ow-
ing to himfelfi by thc Crown of Spain. 

Lijt^fuly ia*.Thc •"n.r.chKing, rhe Qpecn, shid 
the v\hole Court, are come to Dunkirk.; and we ex-. 
pect them here the first bf the next month. Tne-
Spaniards contii uejealbu *> of our Kings Designs, 
which appears bytficlr demolishing Dixmuyde, and 
reinforcing the Garrjsi'n of Newport, 

Paris, fuljz^ There are some Letters from thc 
Court which fry* t^at the Queen and the Ladies-
Ypuld not accompany thc King farther1 than Dun-* 

xtrk.ot Lit\e, and bpherstell us, thai thfc King him 
4t,bSwi'l rclrurn much sooner than be at first lntendc-fci 

r̂\n E^prcs&arrived bf-Je thi? w e-. k in eight days from 
iRjomti, thc differences with that Court teem not to 
rbeinapy wayof Cofsi-jOftifc; and its riot doubted, 
but. the Pope will hc^nuich offended a*; tJie Letter 
writ 19 the King, by.*$f^l"*cmbly qf the Clergy, on 
oc"c4}c«i/f*iext^ when h5 lee!" i t ; arid even peo
ple iierc-, make different ^eflectionsiipon it. 

flymomh,fuly it. Tdjerday was defttoyed here 
iff tlie Dlhccrs of} the CuJhm-Houfe, about 30 i*uns 
of'FrcncJi Wine, Brandy ,"Vinegar4and about 20001. 
j-j-artu, of £rpngh,t)o.lifas, &nd Canvas, in.pur,suancc 
of tlie late Act qf Parlianient. 
•, JLinig^jfuiy i*z. We aT-rvean account of the loss of' 
tl}** PtovijieMce WJhjs PJacCj who being homeward 
bpuod front Virginia1 [in, May last, sprung a jLeak^ 
i*B' bf Cape St. Vincent, and withili 24 "hours funk 
,,0-JViio. MI,** six m£n 9s J 3 savjng thtmselvcs^n theic 
Jjoacr , 

*y\/]ijl^hall, July zo.Cvmplththavingsoms days past 
Ipsen mid]e isi His JMa\e% of a great RJot and hstlertci 
cbinsti^tel upon th\ Hdufijf the Count de PereengueJ, 

1 JEnuoi Jsxtrdjirdwq froin the DMcf of SaVô r, (while-

he Kit absent at Windsor)* His Majesty being fer.sib'e 
of tbu great affront done to the Chinder of a Foreign 
Minister, contrary to the Larv of Notions, was pletfed 
in Council to order, Tbit the Persons who committed 
the said Fattjhould, by a Commission o/Oyer and Tcr-
mincr, be Try ed for the fame md Prosecuted accor
ding to Law with the utmost severity, and that Mr. At-
turncy General stouldtike core in it accordingly-

Whitchal, fuly 10. Last night His Majesty and His 
RoyalHighncss.Attended.with several oftheNobili--
ty, did Sir Simon Lewes , one ofthe Sheriffs of Lon
don, thc Honor to Sup with him at Fistmongers-Hall, 
where kc keeps his Shrievalty, and were extreamly 
pleased with their Entertainment, which was Noble, 
and in very good order. ' 

This Evening the King returned to Windsor. 

Advertisements. 

H is Majesty by His Letcers Patents, under rhe Great Seal 
of England, hath been plealed to Grant a Market for 

all lores of Grain j and for Sheep; and all foi ts of tattle, to 
^.be held every Iriday in the ween at Tring in the County of 

Henfird. This is therefore to give Notice, That Convenien
ces are provided fo»aU<Jood>, w hich shall be brougsit to ihe 
abovesaid Market. a 

J ^Scob sotgnttnd, at-hain- maker for Watches, having cheat
ed hit. Mailer, aran away from him the 15 th of Jt,n, last. 

m<is 3, thick short m n, of about *o years of age. Brown 
Hair, and round/wed 5 in an iron-Grey col. ur d , ( loth 
Suitj ts thSilver Futt6ns, and Lemon-colour'd Kibon;-t 
Gteen Flowred Satm Wastcoat,Buffcolour andWh'reHowers 
Whofoeverfiain stop the marl, or dilcovcr hin » let. him give 
JHolicegf i tn -bu Mailer John finally, Chain-maker for 
Watche , living m gcd. Rcsejii ett in Oveut. G<ir<ic»,shall have 
40 J. Reward. 

LI *porfons that have occasion to Ship Goods for New. 
castK anc} Sun! r,*nd, il'rhey repair to i-'nliamDtdfn,' 

heesinonger, at the aS act-B tupon St. May Hill, near Btl-
tmgsgot , maybeinrorraied-wh-arShip are ready ro Uake'i 
both Good!, and Patfeiager. -̂  a d tits'w'" .1 re t .*i be a 
"Book kspeof allGoousi ce". J .ibo<u-d, to ihe fit faction 
-of all aMerchanrs. 

STolen or strayed out us a Close at A aip rly, near Noiting-
'J4**I» ihf saiof*Fiw lals, t\vn(.eldingi, one a Biown bay 

al out sour years old, 14 hands high, w i h a s t l r anoaSnfp, 
and one White 1 oot behind, a vets easie Trot. The other a 
I ight Bay, 14 hands high five years old, wnha fJaic an 
h s Face, one White Heel bchmd. with all his Paccsj Who
ever gives Notice of them, or cube t of ihem, 10 af.iVri vl — 
httisnt, at he Coffee House in aV.iiiiaigl'.i-i} or to Mr, * J / ( -
qn Apothecary, ac the 7'fcieeÆ'l-ct; Ly* s near Pttcibrtti&c,Lon
don, sliall be very well rewarded for their pains 

STolen on Thursday, the 14th Instant, out os the Grounds 
of Mr. TIw. PWmiir, at the Cane in Leictjier, -a-Brig-he Hay 

Gel-iin*; 14 hands high, eif;h yean of age, the near Foot 
behind White, and a Mar on his Forehead, and ihe Haiti ff 
a little. Whoever gives Notice of him tothe above-named 
i r. fa Pier, ac the Cure in £»/c.Jl<r,orto Mr. RtcbaidNp tb-
toit, Bookseller, adjojjjing toSt.aVtteri ^ilj in Can'ctl, shall 
have «o s. reward, 

STiayed or stolen from Lancaster the "Hth'of Jun last, * 
Black Gelding, 15 or 16 hands high ; a small White Sear 

in his forehead, a W hrte Cucle al out thc Fetlock of his 
Fere-leg.; a Ihort cut Tail, five vear- old. Also a Pay 
"Nag,13 hands high, a white Bh 1 e down hts I ace. aWhitc 
Foott-thind, ashore Tail, andall bis Puce*.- Any one thae 
can give nor e of them to Vlr. Teo. Green in Lcrg ntcr, or 
Jto 61**. John'Booth, tt} the ""aiM-Jf-ii Head in PrtMy Jin t,Lon-
ijony, shall be well rewarded, 

SJolen thc 14th Instant from Mr. TIw Dodd^ Postmaster of 
r f*ester two Grldmgj,ihe one a Bright Bay, wiih a White 

"Foot behind, and a sew Grey hairs in his 1 atl, al out seven 
5ears old, and near 1J hands high"; the o"her a tlarker Bay 
with a jolc head, ahd two white Feet behind^ a Star iu his 
Tor-head, and a,blemi(h on tbe near Leg beforej abouesc-
yen, yearsold, and near •* hands h gh. Whotvtrcansecure 
oneorboihof jhem, so that the sara Tits Odd may haye 
ihetv, shall Ije well rewarded for their pjihs. 

C ^ 

l^nted byjtho* Newcomk \w the Savqy, j,68o. 


